October 8, 2019
The Warren Township Supervisors met at the Township for the scheduled meeting at 5:00 PM. All were present.
Vice-Chairman opened the meeting with flag salute being given. The secretary’s minutes were read and approved.
Mark made a motion to accept the minutes and Fred seconded.
The following treasurer’s report was given:
General Funds
Plgit General Fund
Plgit General Prime
Impact General Fund
Impact General Prime
First Citizens
Cash Account
Total General Fund
State Funds
Plight State Fund
Plgit State Prime
Total State Account

$25,679.98
64,053.27
150066.40
330,552.43
9,382.70
252.16
$579,987.04
$28,271.02
216,739.61
$245,010.63

The total accrued interest for September was $1559.23
The representatives came from John Deere to discuss the issue we have had with the grader since we purchased it
two years ago. At the present time the grader is not having any problems. They suggested we do regular oil
samples which will show if there are any problems. Five Star did put a relief pressure valve on the grader.
ROAD MASTER REPORT
Road maintenance was done on James Road, Hickey Rocks, Coburn Hill. Fred has finished mowing the roadsides.
The men met with Kristen and Tim regarding a Dirt and Gravel project on Reagan Hill Rd.
The Flexamat has been ordered for Highland Lake Road project and will be delivered on Wednesday at 10. The
pipe has been ordered for Wagner Road from Bradco.
The cracks have been sealed in the parking lot. And the bricks have been placed on the pavilion posts by Dick
Casterline.
Joe said the stop sign was gone on Abell Road. Fred said we have several missing signs. Joe will pick up amount
needed and also will put a reflector on Doc Lee Road by the guide wire.
The squash pipe was delivered to Wagner Road and will be installed this week.
OLD BUSINESS
Once again we only received one roof bid and that was from G. W. Webster. Their bid was slightly lower than their
first bid. The roof will be placed on hold until we talk with some other roofing companies.
We received 100 tons of cinders. That is all we will purchase this year and wait to see how using the cinders works.
Discussion was held on getting a three- point snow blower. Bill Franklin has one he is willing to loan to the
township to try. The grader radio has been installed.
Amanda Boyer was appointed our agent for Hazard Mitigation under resolution 2019-2. She is working with Micah
Chrispell regarding damages he sustained in the flood.
There was no new Business!
All bills were reviewed and paid. Meeting adjourned at 7:15 PM
Janice Young, Secretary

